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Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were
used to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome
annotation. The modules are described below:

Kytococcus sedentarius08980:
Genbank proposed that K sed-08980 was a 6-phosphofructo kinase,
which is a kinase en zyme that phosphorylates fructose 6-phosphate in
glycol ysi s. Throughout different annotations, the conclus ion was
reached that thi s wasan a ccurate proposal. Locali zation revealed the
gene to be a cytoplasmi c protein, Tcof fee showed that i t was very
conversed throughout, and all the Pfam result s lined up with the
proposal. Therefore, the original proposal wasproved to be correct.
Kytococcus sedentarius08990:
Glyco sidases a ssi st in the hydrolysi s of glycosidi c bonds in complex
sugars; they are extremely co mmon enzyme s wi th roles in nature
including degradation ofbiomass such as cellulo se and hemi cellulose,
in anti-bacterial de fense strategies, in pathogenesis me chanism s and
in normal cellular function. According to the data colle cted, m y gene
did in fact turn out to be Gl cosida se, for it followed all of the previous
information.
Kytococcus sedentarius09000:
The Genbank proposed that Ksed-09000 was a trunca ted
hemoglobin,which is a shortened or cut-down version of a hemoglobin
molecule that i s in volved in the processe s of oxygen transportation
and metabolism. In the annotations of this gene, the evidence
supports the conclus ion that i t is in fa ct a truncated hemoglobin. The
cellular locali zation revealed that i t i sa cytoplasm ic membrane protein.
All other results in the modules reinforced the original proposal.
Kytococcus sedentarius09010:
The evidence supported the hypothesis that K sed-09010 is a
mechano-sensiti ve ion channel, whi ch is a protein embedded in the
membrane with three trans-membrane helices according to TMHMM.
Although SignalIP reveals low probability for signal peptide,pSORTB

A group of consecu tive 4 genes from the microorganism K yto coccus
sedentarius (K sed_08980 – Ksed_09010) were annotated using the
collaborative genome annotation website GENI-ACT. The Genbank
proposed a gene product name for each gene, assessed in term s o f
the general genomic information, amino a cid sequence-based similari ty
data, structure-based evidence from the amino a cid sequence, and
cellular localiza tion data. We used bioinformati cs database s su ch as
Blast , TIGRfam , PDB and Phobius in order to research our genes and
confirm our proposed h ypotheses. The annotations of our assigned
genes led us to the conclusion that the Genbank’s proposed gene
productnames for each gene were accurate.

predicts tha t the protein is in the cytoplasmi c membrane and
Phobius con firm s po siti ve re sult s for T MHs and signal pept ide .
Despite a sligh t disagreemen t, the final con clus ion confir ms a
membrane-bound mechano-sensitive ion channel.

Figure II – K ytoco ccu s sedentarius as seen under a scanning electron
micrograph

Figure III – Web logo ofKytococcus sedentarius gene 09000
The GENI-ACT proposed gene product did notdi ffer signif icantl y from
the proposed gene annotation for each of the genes in the group and
as such, the genes appear to be correctl y annotated b y the computer
database.
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Kytoco ccu s sedentarius wa s firs t di sco vered in 1944 and sin ce then
stil l ha s not been well s tudied. It i s the f irst me mber of the
Dermacoccaceae family to have its genome completely sequenced.

According to Sim s e t al. (2009), Kyto coccus sedentarius i s a
microorganism of interest for several reasons. This bacterium is a
natural source of the oligoketide antibiot ics monensin A and monensin
B (Sim s et al. , 2009). Kytoco ccu s sedentarius has been implemented
asthe e tiological agentof a number ofopportunis tic infe ctions inc luding
valve endocarditi s, hemorrhagic pneumonia, and pit ted keratolys is
(Sims e t al. , 2009). Finally , the phylogeny of this microorganism i s a
source of interest , as it i s a member of the famil y Dermaco cca ceae
within the actinobacterial suborder Micrococcineae, whi ch has yet to
have been thoroughly studied uti lizing bioin formatics (S ims et al .,
2009).

As this was our fir st e xperience sequencing a genome, we took this
opportunity to enrich our knowledge ofbiologyand what the
study of genomics really entail s. We collaborated on a challenging
process by combining our talents to overcome new obstacles.
It was an honor to be a part of this unique experience and have the
opportunity to sequence our own assigned genes thathave
never been manually sequenced previously.

Modules Activities Questions Investigated
Module 1- Basic 
Information Module

DNA Coordinates 
and Sequence, 
Protein Sequence

What is the sequence of my 
gene and protein?  Where is it 
located in the genome?

Module 2- Sequence-
Based Similar ity Data

Blast, CDD, T-
Coffee, WebLogo

Is my sequence similar to other 
sequences in Genbank?

Module 3- Structure-
Based Evidence

TIGRfam, Pfam, 
PDB

Are there functional domains in 
my protein?

Module 4- Cellular  
Localization Data

Gram Stain, 
TMHMM, SignalP, 
PSORT, Phobius

Is my protein in the cytoplasm, 
secreted or embedded in the 
membrane?

Final Annotation Review data from 
all modules

Does the student proposed 
name of the gene agree with 
that proposed by the 
automated computer 
annotation?  Are any changes 
proposed to the pipeline 
annotation?

Figure IV— Signal Peptide graph of K sed-09010, showing tha t the
gene contain s three trans-membrane hel ice sbe cause it crosses the
trans-membrane threshold three times on the graph.

Ksed_08980 – Gene correctly proposed;6-phosofructokinase
Ksed_08990 – Gene correctly proposed;Glycosidase
Ksed_09000 – Gene correctly proposed; truncated hemoglobin protein
Ksed_09010 – Gene correctly proposed; Mechano-Sensiti ve Ion
Channel

Figure V: T-Coffee Results from Ksed_09000
Figure VI: Pairwise Alignment from Ksed_08990
Figure VII: SignalP Prediction from Ksed_09010

Figure I: Pitted 
keratolysis, a bacterial 
infection of the foot. 
(The Health Science, 
2013)


